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Marble Stones Abovt

It may not be known to «< 
tUi I» London there tx<fill 
wdiogiy pr.tiy cemetery 
principally io .-an *, b-at M 
ieiihfui dog. Wear th* .«■ 
Hyde Park Wool, staa* Ï 
keeper's lodge, .,i tec bed t 
there Is a fair sited garden, 
resting place ol many a tavi

(vm Utile

TRY THE SCALES |

pkce the lou and build up the powersof resistance

in£s Not Seen.
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dr Frank crank. 
hd above and behind the 
more the thing» oot seen,
F*Mie m«at fmm nut.
k on re vital ate they that a 
>ker said: «W. lo k n<t at 
I tb»< •»« aeen but at the 
tare u see» ; tor the things 
|N*'V« but the tbmga not

QAVI90M Bn09.. 3 1L 5 * r >ite
Newey eommunioations from all puts 
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d it. y t it is the latter
S; B«g<* are ae- n, pain, 
and y< e c»u see a body 
à wo ii tut not an idea 
»t God.
nds n non ta that th*

_______Brest and the thlasa
uiæ i, »* laeciful 'Ve c .11 
who ha .die coal and wood and me n 
pptctic.i. and those who deal <u Ihet- 
tma Ht alimenta and morals tbeor.l -

M-7Là
be lit», Alter this many who bad that SI
heard of the event requested to hate «Usai 
their doge laid to rest in the same bat no 
plot of ground,and Ihua it came ahcut 
that the perolaalon of the doheard 
the deputy ranger was obtained to al. 
low the garden to become stemeteiy

It hae now been in existence mans 
years, and there aie révérai hundud 
graves all beautifully kept. Some cal 
people pay a certain amount per an. 
oum t< have the little graves properly 
attended to; some only pay when the 
dog is tnried; many call regularly 
The tomesttnea are pretty nearly all 
the same etse and mostly of marble

!igth-Builder.
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i* wa* o«« s ^47^
in which "th. numb* |
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x-iiberv until a definite order to diaoon-
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he prides him; ell on his sound

But the truth la that what i* aeen a 
«u»»y 'UtÜMI.Tue etith net us 
flu; It is not, It la round The

around u», but t a

we t ear one say that he 
for the taef bit things of Ife 
I odd. clothes and money, ant I

1
1^gRfS^ N*«V»4 which he. toon 

» W for oyer thirty ^yeari^h— horn, the eigeetuie of n
J-Mph Tue.ull, I MM,J he

President, but he dislikes one thm* 
about It: that he can't téll the hoja- 
the friendly Hporleia—about all they 
wish to, know. He illuHrated hie In 
ability to give information ee« by 
quoting the case of Johnny

Johnny waa crying In (be hall ae 
bis mother came along betted and 
coated She eakrd what had hap 
pehtd

‘Vou are going away, and no is pa. 
pal'Johnny fobbed

‘WiUfi l «kill b# way two ot 
three days, but Iclhet la not going,

•Yea, he in! ' cried Johnny. He a 
going to Rome '

«Romrf What do jon mean, deer? 
•aid the surprised mother.

He said today to Mr. Biowo that 
be would make Rome howl when you 
left '

•Indeed!'Well. dear. I shan't leave

TOWS OF WOLFVILL1.

■Jrnrroa Hnoaa £
'lmT. «,

IWCk»# m toUuda* .11» ,,'otouh*0|

made under his per-

Jnet-.«-,t,od " are bat 
the health of

appeats lo revolve ■ 
itul vc ,1 iuSudj- it.

What we e*U! education it but the 
process o correcting the I lae idtse

W1.I.
■ sttsle. The baby who can

s«e ae well as We. Is contii uall) 
humping hnuaeif against the things 
seen Until he lea me how to use h a 
Judgment i 
f cailles.

It ÜftBBBÉli.. '.WH* thftt| 

Sommihta that the Hiu. 
du pi.iio.uphe,a apes a ol all the
things we «se ta Maya or Ulneloo. 

Behind tvaty tangible thing look 
F the iwtiogwe which ia more ru'ml 

and eeiaatul. - Fur it Is not lu l you 
■-«*. but i v.; not money, but abun
dance, mb! h M l apiriiual aubeleo»; 
not clothe ï, hut *« '■exprcsalon; act 
bread, bum
SU ^

I111 Counterfeit!. Imhâtioni r-’i

J«hatl.6
5. =L

things iov
visible by tie

m ^| T5he

Morning Çup
&>eH begin* the day,

haan ia constant use for the relief af Çonetipation, Flatulency,
uh^aajBweh^^ 

Mtatafalcfe»

GENUINE CASTOR lA ALWAYS
>lBean the

POOT OFFICE, WOLEVILLl. 
Or,«a Uooe., ê.OOe. nu u, « 00 y. ra. 

Ob toturde,. open until « HO I>, M. 
Mails are made up aa follows s 
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Sunday School at 3.00 p.nt. Mid week
nhu îs± arts
The Social and Beoovolent Society meute 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 8.30

tr
btautilul objet tr, 
»ee beauty aus-ti i The ‘ ExUaM in>

-WPS3In Dse For Over 30 feare Montana couatrucllon ermp He l«l| 
to lake up newspaper work in Chi 
cago.

‘Ain't you ash- me I of youieAf? 
said the loreman of the camp, when 
be left A big teller like yon mehin' 
your livin' with a little thing like a 
ind p.ucil! Vau'r, hi, ,»weh l! 
awing a pick. '

Got Bid ol Bronchi tie
Mr W. H. Walker, Calmar Alla . 

writes: 1 am pleated to say that Dr 
Chase's Syrup ot Linseed and Tur
pentine has done much good to my. 
••If. wife aud children. My eldestffiaf»wi.hiC|irmga^

W y

fo d tv
|iy You put material 
[ay into your atomech 
It wnter, but you do oot 
e inner man, Into your 
k unilrsa supplies ol the 
l«, joy, peace, mirth, 
[pd vital foice* are about 
! ipirifa mouth ia ahnt 
s ion are atttpfd 

fhiuk you aie clever, In 
only befrayc what yon

The Kind You Have Alweye Bought
3ifiniiliiiyjj|fMii>Hnnti|iH»jniniii>nnwiiiii»Miiiiimrr>iMiginmiWMwmuwfMlp. m.

i»nmmmifiu«u/HfWU/iwwMHinnmwiii
^^VaateldTaU.

ÜM Printing
ttLVKtSu/riiubt
1.00 p m.

fesicarfÉil
r-sasrainSB

real
Use* lor the Sunflower. uor.vi annually bv Kus ia to Great 

Bri'ei'i. Fr nee, 3a.dan, Denmark 
aod the V Hied S 'te^before the wa«
I. ha* . n nE— hu a delight fix!
odor and a rich co'or Excellent cattle rlmonlat egencv,and mar- ed the first

K&ZPsfiitSn'ls?. T1" ro"r"- "

fl >wer cake' need lo be » sported Rna 
ala annually

A Cincinnati wnm.n ny#«cd g mat.

and all
An extremely vaiuahtc ell U p<o-

*n: Hrlw aMnitiilrr ttre fia
grids of the sue Bo war, For n'ads 
this Oil ia quite on a pat 
oil. Millions of gallons ol

yon,

8vain, 
that | with olive

4Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

U you - lid be happy come, buy 
|y and without pi ice: en 
Soul delight itself In (at- 
p infinite storehouse la 
Jhe liumhlent soul may 
•ae n iiceenrei.

HC ACADIAN
EJk’to do much good. We got Dr 

By,up ul l.'tiu ed luJ Tut- 
piotioe for her and she soon got well 
We always k;eep this medicine in th* 
nouse now ready for uee and find that 
it soon «tree coughs and colds.

âT! jmonious Home.
iy be a eacted refug , or It 
Cfs place to call for break- 
iUei, and a shelter for the

'Ttoru'u nothin. Ilk, ttprUil., >l,.pl-idKi. It ut.y b.d..iltui« ol
»M « «mrtttas -am. •A-ietee. — -*Xg | ------------ .put, tom*
,'0„l,t rent a Ivclor . *,ulo, of ol,. 0| u coyul.d toy.». If thin to tb« 
ara. tujlnit lit knew they hadn’t btc caaa, Itagaka a will., on home Ilia, 
ordered, hut l|tay tee,* ao excellent ha th. lunuCwnt, thoaa «ho by Ibelt

WAMSUtar - BF.«B.fjwa8
'The doctor wrote back : P. .Q Jr,f,, an v

f ‘--ï '•••-« 4
venture to send you herewith two pre ,beaHif*lb“« 'i«eation*i and they 
rcriptlpna for rheumatism and dye-1HIF

r,
latialactlon to my pttieuts. My 
chaigea being #5 foi prescription 1 we 
ate now qnus.1

the aeets are free and 
stall the servioee. At 
lag 8 p. m. on the 8a Hn

^j^aoûûûûd
W ■%'.

SYA
Bis

may
OHURCH OF BHOLANB. 

Jow'e Paaiaa

AU easts free, titrangers heartily wel-

&Sf. B. I*. OtXMtti I
A. a. Cowls l,__
H. Troyt«-Bullock jWavgana.

mfast lir yWe print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards,

â>u. 5iV>

ii«►7 »at 11 a. m. H a.

. P^J\
fc SimijùStatements, Bill Heads, 

Envelopes. Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

< -
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T
It the sccict of their 
[tiuixte preference»
Irive to make h<>ma bright 
or I» be aileut, moody and 
Ate hlg «Uldtcn lurnlab- 

pply of books, pa- 
each other means

ehll.
p >ff •Iptl»^ Eurj.au (Oytolin)-H—^ Mur 

buuduy ’of «.oh menth.
dliuillin.

■

and

fop*1A Very Bleiiter Peraon. THE E Si 
MOTHERHOOD E

safixsasr
vasïtei“

«WA- *0M no, .bow M
M.to, ~yt~i,.H to aplani s tabb». Tb«« i« -e am,<«( ait (s a*.
lonolosk w«b. H. hu of», totn 
photo,r,pb«d «.Inning In « «Illy ».y. 
b-t Ibl file can to alnlillt loo. For 
N*ri* Wl.bcla to on. of m wool 
dangn.un, and iiai.t,, m.n In lb, 
wotld. Brcauae of bla -bill ■« an ae-

)d 0 infitl tntH ol bar

Clothing? Do the 
'sympathies In joys 
bi.pu* srd feat», o' 
£<*0 Ihti IghOtc all 
filial to the happl 
Stue of childhood? 
■it#.'

Growing Old Together
TS EwSSF ^ sSSSS:^’

They are happy because they are We are constantly receiving so many 
healthy. Life is still full of interest to letter* of this kind that we can, with the 
them, and they are wide awake to new greatest confidence, recommend people of 
ldees- .<■ êdvyced years to put Dr. Chase’s Nerve
Wagm xewA m ”h
years, they are cheerful and optimistic. Here is another Interesting letter. This

It is only natural that the blood should hme from 6 ,edy!
Of an(i vitalHy wane as ago advances,

thy need to reetora energy and itrength 
end keep them healthy and happy.

to tom 

itoVoi-t!

that is mi 
nr»a and * 
—Hast Su

* «“A It s root to h« fro
8,al«d »‘«h » blM

i

b..

May |t end be, well lod h.opy

'■‘‘ Afte* I

Farmer

dcaplilfig 
clerk In t| 

•I am i 
gambling!

'I admit 
•Bnt only

lb bla eon, whoN

ia
ycu ere given to 

larmcr, atcrolj 
»n acknowledged.

Mrs. Joseph LalQtidfi. Hydro Ginn OntEMmmm
Fs:ïss5isssnays for ever twenty * "

15 .'ml “#k2î‘ferm«.5
thing to id.'

)—Wc want

rstbar 
lor a musical 
ry best, you
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mbetter t»p*t
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Honor to Whom Honor. 5
1 »*<$va>'^vx> /TVTv±v5S/$vTv$vT, 1To the Editor of Tm Acadian;

Ddah Sir,—I notice by the county 
report of the ‘Red Triangle’ fund in 
your lent

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC 6. 1918.' DO YOUR
Now for Music! wcEditorial Brevities. the magnificent? 

of $875 00 credited to.Ward 8, 
exclut I ve of the town of Wolfvl-le.

This, of course, la a very grave er
ror, due largely to the allocation of 
the various districts in the ward pré
viens to the canvas. By this division 
of districts Wolfville has the credit of 
those collections taken In Ward g Im
mediately east, south and west of the 
town. These amount approximately 
to $172 00. The Grand Pro and North 
Grand Pre collections taken In Ward

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR!

The suggestion first put forward by 
W. 8. Gregory, Leamington, Ont., to 
make the second Monday in Novem
ber Canada's permanent thanksgiving 
day, la meeting with a large measure 
of popular support. Suggestions of 
the same nature are being advanced 
In the United States, and it Is with
in the possibilities that the whole 

world m»y bt !rd to unite on 
adayol national thanksgiving for the 
triumph ol justice and liberty.

SPRINGHILL, SCREENED 
SPRINGHILL, RUN-QF-MIN 
SPRINGHILL, SLACK

Call or Phone and Get our Prices. ÉË

V
^.IVB us your order for a Gramophone for Christmas 

now. You’ll need it the long winter evenings. We 
are Agents for the best makes, and can

Guarantee Satisfaction.

asir
H.

1*
O*

•sssssssss

We are showing a large range of 
Useful Gifts in all departments.

Men’s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand
kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties that 
appeal to Men.

Bah
«U

GET A GRAMOPHONE! Bif .loo
8 have gone to the credlb-of Ward 9 
These amount to some $253 00. Then, 
the collections from these portion* of 
White Rock and Gaepereau situated 
in Ward 8, have gone to the credit of 
Ward 7, amounting to some $195 00, 
or a total of approximately $620 00, 
raised In Ward 8 but credited to other 
sections. Greenwich has been credit
ed with $375 <*>• Farther collections 
have been made, Increasing this to 
$346.00. The collectors here were C 
C Brown end C H. Forsyth, not my

-Mr.-„
found the quality in no way dlsAp- Waid 8 we find it sums np as follows:

Credited to Wolfville $178 00
" *• Ward 7

m SunCanadian Fuel Controller
Broker, Wholesale, Retail No. Xa 0009.

A plate of very attractive apples 
was on exhibition in one of the win
dow* of J. B Hales & Co '• store this 
week. They were of the ‘Winter San 
ana’ variety and were grown in the 
Okanagan Valley. B. C , and were 
•ant to Mr. H. P. Davidson by a 
friend in Summerland. Evidently the 
western province la able to produce 
apples In no Way inferior to the An
napolis Valley huit, If this leaf.lr

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., ■ Wolfville, N. S. Tl

do v
Sun
hasR. E. HARRIS & SO MOTORISTS ATTENTION ! ITwo Tulephonea: 116—11 and 16.

Women s Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Neckwear, 
Hats, Sc.

AN Auto Repair Station has been opened in the factory owned by 
• „D.,R: M”“k0' ■”? WW bt known as the I. X. L. GARAGE, 

Kf .. .r ^aiT w‘" be carefully overhauled and put in complete
Children's Aid Society, log you *u and hope

The eix'h aunual meeting of tbs possible,'‘laô,^

Childrens Aid Society for Kinge 
County ass held at the Council 
Chamber, Wolfvillei on Friday even
ing, Njv 39th.

The president. Rev, G. W. Miller, 
wsa In toe ch«lr a ne there was a fan. 
ly good attendance—not so large, 
however, as it should have been 
sideling the importance of the work 
being done.

The president ieviewed‘tbe work ol 
the past y tar in an interesting 
ner and gave a number ol uatlul aug- 
geetions regarding the future,and the 
financial statement waa presented by 
the treasurer, Mr. Pstriqoln, showing 
(hat the aliulta of the society are be
ing faithfully administered During 
the vçar the society has hem well 
auppoiled by many tectloi.s of the 
county, Ktrnmiie in particular, 
iribullog generously.

The retflttf 0/ tbs agent, Ur.Herbert 
Stans, was lull ol iutueet, He re
viewed the different activities of the 
Socletiy duung the past year. Since 
the oiganizuion ol ihe Society, six 
years ago, over forty cbildien have 
jbeen taken lioui vanous sum uudlnga 
and placid 10 good Loans..

Special 'ttcmSngîVBfTWI
f4tad) batterie* cleaned and _______ __ ____
strength Batteries re-charged ; ' batteries loaned ; batteries stored.”

MR. E. PINKO, so well and favorably known in the Auto; Repair 
Busiucss, and second to none in that line, together with the undersigned, 
will guanantee satisfactory results to all who favor us with their orders.

jgEaYours gratefully, 
Howahd tiT.f a; LOgl 

No. 522' 96, Field Ambulaere,
B E F, France,

pointing, being folly equal to the ap- v. - .'y,,
195 00 
346 00 
85300

Totol raised in Ward 8 $966 00 in- 
•lead of $275 00 as per report. '

I have been to some little troube to

'" 8 cThe regular monthly meeting of 
the Council was held on Wednesday 
evening with ell the members pres
ent except Conns. Sberwor d end de 
Witt. Aside from routine the only bus.

* I1** waa Ihe appointment ol Messrs 
/R. B Harris, W. H. Bveoe «ad P. W. 
Woodworth as assessors for the cur- 
ceot yeer, and the passing ol a reao- 
lotion exempting the Wolfville Bvep. 
orating Company for a term of fiv* 

from all aaaeasment lor plan 
and building over one thousand dol 
lara and the granting of the nse of the 
town water at the nominal charge of 
five dollars per yeer.

“ 9

will open early next week, in a new 
location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

of ib
A Reception Committee,

To the Kill tor of Tint ACADIAN:
Dkak Sir, —As consldenble fllf- 

Hahbfactlon ban been exposed wlib 
lb. walk ol lb.. pec.ent K.c^dlor 

rned soldlerrMu-d

Phoi
D. R. MUNRO. PROPRIETOR

get these figures bat I think they ere 
correct or approximately ao. Thank, 
ing yon lor your space,

Yours etc.,
Georgs L Bishop, mmLook over this list and give your hue- 

1 X band a Magazine for Christmas,
MacLean’s Magazine,$2.00 
Saturday Evening Pont, $2 50 
Farmer’s Magazine,£1:50 
Toronto Saturday Night, $3 00 
Review of Reviews, $3.50 
World's Work, $4.00 
Canadian, Motor. $1.50 
Forest and Stream, $2.50

••nswnsMsoeesiMieseeoesaoe Re

ch.„ 
G. » 
Itetc

. . à H

orptic

Commitiie for r

v.ar
possible wh

on Monday, Dec 9th 
the puipoa
and taking such uttp- as mar be 

ght advisable towsrd* forming a

ebac unjnatly fallen on the Wolt. 
Scout Troop and Dtrir hvrfil. I 
d like to ask through lonrm LADIES!"Rkd Trianglk Fund " 

District, Greenwich. Ward 8 Collec
tor*, C. C Biown and C H Forsyth.

J Elliot Smith, $j.>; C H ForayIh, 
A K Forsyth, C C Brown, $15 each; 
D H Forsyth, L H. Bishop, $20 each; 
H D'Almalne, George L Bishop, $15 
each; H D Johnson, W A Brown, Bur
pee L Bishop, $10 each; It H Johnson, 
Florence D'Almalne, B D Meaning 
C It' Forayth. HN Forsyth, Mr* It 
it Harvey, H R Bishop, James If 
Foray ih, H M Neary, it A Neary, A 
S Fenwick. Mr and Mrs H O Pudsey, 
W H Bishop, $5 each; G B Bishop, 
Mra Fred E Forsyth, BJ Henaegar, 
$4 each; Mrs C A Bishop, T. A Prar 
son. George Freaer, $3 each; H A 
Cleaveland. Harold Ford, It W For. 
ayth, W O Bishop, Mra Ralph K 
Smith. L C Bishop, W F Pudsey, 
C E Pudsey, Allison, Pudsey, L B 
Pudsey, $2 each; H K Manning. 8 L 
Hennegar, Uwla Forsyth, D B Shaw 
Friend, Mrs C Fraser, Mrs R Sliei- 
men, Lillian B BUbop, Blake Well- 
ner, Fred Pudaey, Mrs C E Pudaey. 
Mi and Mrs Raymond Scboffield,*H 
11 I’"'-»". Chi, Hi,. Min 

Lin «1. _.,v ,h; Woodwnd. Me. J It Units. $> neb:
A 5

cents each; two Friends, a$ cent» each 
Total, $350.

t as miny of the ch;/><■*• 
a»e Inteic-Ud In th* 
roeet et the Towi Hell 
c 9th. at 8 p m , for 
dlicuarli g the matter

ih 1 
le

r should LO

J. D. CHAMBERS withe of Find,

Cit zen* IReception Committee 
Your*truly,

B Prim-Y Bh<ÜB SSeoul niaater $
hereCanada’s adoption of the thrill 

stamp Is a natural and a logical re •St<
anlt of the splendM responce to the 
Victory Loan campaign. The p 
of Government bond* by thi 
upon thousands of the Cenadlen peo. 
pie has created ao Interest in that 
form of security which should 
laps*. The thrift stamp provides sn 
easy, saura way ol Increasing savings 
and . enlarging the bond holdings 
Men, women and children will find 
the thrift stamp the simplest, the 
«aalefit way to save. That saving lor 
the future Is necessary, the ever in 
creasing coat of all the necessities of 
life famishes ■ constant reminder 
Get the thrift stamp habill

- s PEACEI PEACEI,nrchaee
ooeands Notice! • < !

t O’He
•The

Î 1 i™ Time of Peace Prepar e 
For War !

WAR USES UP OUR 1

Bill» for rain and laxca arr be
ing sent out thin weak. Payments

iiea^T'AirVllial^ig.,es

are liable to be poatecMtfjgDei, 
31, 191».

I., tfurely 
hi* is a rtwaid tb..t more thah juall. 

lies the iffort |.ut forth. J 
Offliera lor the coming year 

Mppoiutcd aa loiluwa: 
l'teaideni-Rev. Mr. G W Miller 
Vice Pits deal—Oi. Eliott 
B c. Tiea.uicr—C A l'4triquin

H. P. DAVIDSON.
“The Magazine Man”

Mr.
i \ Yorklreq

L Phone 5. WoUvUle, N. 9.
the «1 
lace a 
ed *0 
gralit

H. V. BISHOP,
Clerk

-I

$26.00 Rewa>d! Replace that Wastage In Mind and Body ■ 
WithAvoid Hurry ____________

and Worry Ohrlatmaa Sugg eatloha

Con
I O. D. E

I :

F

For the people of France, the won 
derfnl people of Prance, the British

* reward of twenty-Sv«j|bllars 
boya overhe.ta have ne.itly all been re I ** Pa*d to any one gjg^lg ln- 
celvid and acknowledged. The letters | formation that will lead 

which wc puoliab wilt (till an Idt* rest and conviction of aiy 
how ihe cooiebts of tl# boxes were persous caught In the 1 
appreciated troy'ug street lights. M

H. Y. mai

The Christmas boxer ajut to Nyal’s Creophos Rev
I* ?fler fwryou put off till the last m iuute,

on excinXn G,ftS: °akc thie >enr
on exception —it will help us out—euad yourself, 
too. Do Yout Christmas cHnrprvn Now.

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
—-at—

i
India’’arms: common sharers of much sor

row. That the French people récip
rocité three feelings baa been made 
pUIn by Ibtlr kindly ho.plt.llty 
their 1 IfI I

I... . , HRISTMAS shoppino
We have a beautiful assortment of 

and necklets at $4 00 to
171b Res..Bramsbolt,Nov 15, ‘iB.

Diughters ul the Empire,Wolfville.
D ar Frlti d,—The box 

kindly sent received and contente de
vour» d (with tke inception of the

Who made that pudding? I won 1.1 -. j -
like an Introduction to the maker. It1 re8*dL‘ncc ail(l t
waa delicious To make it last (I ehar. *flle C. H. Borden (3 
ctf It with

saortment of pendants 
$20.00, nil solid gold

?P,A Visitoi • Appreciation. Robb.
ThanlTc Mcrk. iperior workmanship.

rou '*»’h-'- »"i -

\generous sympathy, during To The Kdltor of The Acadlau, 
four hard years Now, in their de- 
monatratlve greetings to King end 
Prince, they are giving public ex- 
prenaiou to aentlmeote, shown In on- 
numbered kindly end thoughtful ways 
In the days that are history. These 
aid In binding closer thoee ties which 
unite Britain and France, and make 
for the permanence of peace, won by 
their joint sacrifices, In the cause of 
liberty and justice.

ACADIA PHARMACYWill:FOR 8AIDear Sir,—Allow me to tender you 
my congratulations, and through you 
to the Town Council and citizens 0' 
Wolfville, on aucb evidence of seel 
as is apparent on the part of the of
ficers entrusted with the preparation 
of the assessment of your enterpris 
log little town. I have been a visitor 
her* for e few weeks and have enjoy- 
ed the hospitality of the citizens end 
the cordial atmosphere of your town.
1 wiaa little surprised, but not dis
pleased, the other day when a form 
was received through the Post Of. 
ffir* ssMog e statement of my worldly 
affairs In order that I might be In- 
•tailed aa a citizen and privileged to 
assist In financing the affaire ol your 
town. This wee certainly e mark of 
attention wholly unexpected on my 
part. I regret that my income le eo 
meagre that my proportion ol town 
expense will be eo email, but I sup
pose I should lee! gratified at bglng 
able to contribute

The
I

HUGH E. CALKIN
Pao"“- woLrvuus».

*###••• eswwessseneeeeeee,

Mr». C 
« Mi

Th. 0

X ■
mie»), 
I Fog 

'Apply

WILLIAMS S CO., JE™S.
my bunh.iiiHtr) we divided on south side of Main

ir;C7»r,.,r. cfc? £ : ^ *•— «
tween feasts, we made It last 4 days. l0‘

They don't know how to cook over 
here, besides the only place sugar 
he lound le in the dictionary.

Again thanking you lor your kind
ness, I remain,

«Wee*

J. F. HERBIN Phot
B. S. Crawlky, L
G. W Muigg§ J H

j
I AM A Luminosoopy, Roiii

/ Methtxl of Eye Examination,
î0‘ ,or ,he correc‘ton

PLANT and • large stock of Lenaes and 
o!wsCn# * mC l° tUrn oul orderB promptly. I fit all shape*

Optometrist. Optician.
IThrift and Industry.

“Ï Look Into Your Eye"

Photo. Mid..By thrift and Industry the French 
peop.a paid over the bug* war In 
demnity of 1870 to Germany iu an 
Incredibly abort space ol time. The 
•■me thrift and Industry, If exercised 
by Canadians sow, will reconstruct 
and make Canada a prospérions coun- 
tiy. To achieve this end there muet 
be Individual vigilance. Witch food 
adveiUamcnte. Them la always a 
beat and cheapest place to buy any 
commodity. By watching the advei- 
tlsments of foodstuffs in local papers, 
much can be accomplished. Mercb- 
ants do not advertise unleee the price 
and qn*Hty of the goods are attrac- 
Eve; they know they caanot retain 
the beslneee of the public unleee they 
'make good.1 Help the most pro
gressive merchant in you locality by 
following hie advertised prices and 
patroolzt him. Competition does 
wore to regulate prices then anything

MMKaWMjHHS
Teat

»nd other Tests. Used in my Work.
PORT WIL 

FRUIT
or Inga rii

the mi 
diffe

Yuura hloci rely,
Rai.kioh Biïhop 

France, November 8th, 1918 
The Dfughter* ol ihe Empire,

Woil ville, N S
Dear P opte,- 1 do not know whet 

particular good fairy pat It into your 
beads to send me the* «plçedid parcel, 
but I have just received it In good o*. 
der and oetdlee* to a*y was delighted 
with all the contente Juat at pr*a- 
Viy we arc irortieg lu advaiRe of any 
V»nttena or Y M C A s. and we

4r ramesUMITB

(Ceneda Pood Board Llceace h

WarchouHc now open ii 
We are making a npecla1»rvi
Flour, Feed, Fertlltor.
Have on hand a lhnitc£3a 

of Feed# of different kinAif’; Also 
expecting part of a car-lot»! of 
Barley Meal and Corn Mreijîm a 
few dey», p 

We ape now booking.
Limestone to be Icliveri 
ember. One price to all. 
up;—wc are here to do b

if r
1633) mm PU«T 

lor yo.È51 0IVB PERSONAL ATTENTION to ill work ond the „roi~ t.tffia. aawsf-.* * «
-•lint Remember, X offer you

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
CIpCritCCC' “ld 1 “»«» toooooio point

AT THE 'M. . I l : _
hod du

even a smili 
amount,since some am ao nafoitaner^ 
•• to have no Income at all for saseaa'1 
ment purpose* My purpose In writ
ing this Is to call attention to the 
•vident zeal on the pelt of your Moel. 
cipal officers. Surely iu the future 
no newspaper or citiz-n will have 
cbum for complaint that any organ!- 
sstion or Interest la neglected In this 
reaped.

It reminds me of e atory I once 
reed of an incident which occured in 
onrown United States. Two cities 
w«n contending over the 
population, when one of** affidé Is 
entrusted with making census j» his 
impeded home city, visited the 
hotels sod copied the names from the 
register in order to show whet e large 
population hia city poe*ee*ed 

With thanks. Mr. Editor, for thm 
of your valuable

Mr. I

—

Kl"p*

SK - •■--OfaSgriH
Ike hat

we*e In a ati,le when we look 
cigarettes and cake ea upon gold E 
erythlng was very greatly appreciate 
specially the sock* and glovra, and 
the cake waa heavenly and Ineted be 
tween me and my chuma, about thus 
minutes more or less.

GRAHAM STLMl
for «I- F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE- r

tlou.Port WllUoms, N. S.Myself and friends unite In thank-
=

huto: ------------------ 'I' -rise. ;y?!5r:-LT- :M*U
•. va ■

Sailors’ Wet
IN NOVA SCOTIA

DECEMBER 9 TO |i
During the four year* of war, 15,040 men of 

Merchant Marine Save their lives for the —nt 
manlty. Unlike the eoldlere and men 
service, the Government does not provl 
for the men of the Merchant Service. In 

.....MjiiW

Qoltt ■ quantity ol potk la Mo,
•kippa* Iront AntlgonUh to tba Hall. 
la« toarkMJnat now, «.,» the A»U- 
(onUb Cubit. -Th, qnantitpahow.
•»«.’ cootlonu the Cubit, oot 
nu.ly ularf. aa it 
aoo aoma yaaia back Than It waa the 
praotloa to marb.1 all onr pork dnrlti, 
tba BMtbi of October, November,D, 
cembn ant January Dnrtof the otb. 
er eight moolhe of the year only a 
limited amount of Huh pub waa of. 
farad for ula her- Tbta practice of

B*by ,B**ÎÎÎLror
ïb^'dLï". ss 7 - “» ««• *•ment» now. Deelera aav onr poih la f*1- health of your lithe onu If yon 
aac.lt.at In qn.llly In October ihe ei" *Hh Bnbyb Own T.blrt. 15,

-lb« Idul childhood mtdlelnn. The 
Tnblcta ore a mild hot thorough lain, 
lice which never fell to

of

;>-WOLFV1L

.; ....A ST ' i1atlhla hi.
>i

Weildii wm01V.U...JL ,

ru>. : ' Ï1 *T. E. HUTCCordially yours,
I r.

-

: ..

»... =:v:are
asslstaiic bv swcuagled for hi

i.

Si ely no

• .. ... -, ...

Î

o 
m



m •'* - -* ?* * *• <

»•—».-■■. — r>Bh .3 Ja..,Tt ?•The Acadian. ——I-A Good Soldicf.

GET READY!WOLFVILtB, N. S„ DliC 6, 1918 The following letters received by 
Mre. Fred Abbott, a peek in nutaie- 
tekable term» ot high esteem In which 
her lete husband wee held by his! 
comrades In arms. The Acadian 
gladly glvea them apace:

.RTT
mobs, :

m ■ m Local Happening».
World's Work and MacLean a Mag- 

ealne for only #j. regular price #6. 
H. P. Davidson, The Magazine Man 

Mias Bremoer will hare a sale el 
u eful and Fancy Articles at Yonng'a 
Bakery, for two daya, December inth 
and nth, 1918.

Don't fall to tee 'The Master Pan. 
alon' at the Opera Hotrae. Friday and 
Saturday, slang with the Ismone 
Sonnet Comedy 'Friend Hneband’.

Those w ahiog to eeeete dilaty 
lancy article» for Christmaa gifts will 
do well to call upon Mre. Davldeon, 
Sommer street, and Inspect what eke 
nsi lo offer.

Only ten daya more to get Beery 
body's Magaalao at the oM ret- *r 
After December 15th, It will coat 
#1 50. Subscribe oow-H. P. David 
son, The Magazine Man.

WE ALWAYS RECOMMEND

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Un
derwear!

FOR THE M 1

Skating, Season ! 4 10,1918'
Drab Madam—I regrette inform 

yon ol the death of yonr husband. 
No. 222141. Corpl Abbott. F M 
who waa killed at duty 25 9. '18, in 
the seisins of hie King end country 

I cannot expect by sny word» ot 
mine to Alleviate the sudden 
which baa come upon yon, bat It may 
help you to know that yonr hnabend 
wa« beloved by his comrades in arms 
#ud by *’1 who knew him. He always 
did his duty biavMy sod well, and he 
died doing that du*y.

Allow me to extend to yon the *vm 
patby ol every officer, n con offi^r 

lo the Company In jour sad

We like to aell it for the seme 
reason that yon like lo bay it—be
cause Stanfield's gives every satis

Our stock of Skates and Hockey 
Boots is complete and we have more 
to arrive. Note the following:

Mea.g j§-
Men's Hockey Tubes

— —-I
ESS

Wlun a customer selects Stan
field's ou

a5?

Gfcoei That Stay
tiia Route

\ our rccomniendation, we 
know that w*e have made|fv il '
'lent patron for onr llndmwrar 
Department.mmand man 

iole.$8.58 and 7.88 ***** “ sheer, ,vu the winter 
wt ights ln tTte new styles for Men, 
Women and Children. f

p*n t Uie naan o{the first two 
Ids of freshness that counU.
M may look good on your 
Iduction to them: in the pink 
Condition; ft for the route: 4
[theyrr-ay only LOOK it.

rClCw they stand thé grudl- 
Ham

fer try route and 
f-it. They have the 

îected pvr.dt of real style, 
ity. vg^rkrr.anshq acd a fit 
stayj|rigliL through to the

m/-aYonra Sincerely.
Thos Roper Lt$6.88

Boys* and Women’s Skates $1.98 to $7.88 ,,
*IÊÈÈfr*t 7 Wolfviîfe. N. s*,' CSuedn

HMSP-WS?» "1 My Deer Mr#.' Abbott, -I ____...
convey my elncere eympithy In lhe *1, 
lo* of year nob'e end heroic hu>. ! ci[ 
bead. Corporal F. M. Abbott.

Your hnebend wee with the Belt», 
lion on the night ol September 15th, 
when he wee Inetanliy hilled by ihe 
explosion ol en enemy îheli. I wee 
quite near him at the lime but when I 
reached him be bed gone to the 
■ Homeland. ’

A C , 'C C >y
85th Can lot Biti.

Give yonr frlenda the Saturday Bv. 
cnlng Poet lot Christmas. It will re
mind them ol you eeery week during

Men’s ond Boys’
El_______ - ■—m •

'fi

lÂr- m**ÜP VMins Merjorté'é flfcr, gradnet, 

of the Halifax Cooservntory of Mo. 
»lc, Is prepared to receive 1 limited 
number ol pupil. in pl.nolorte 
Phone 174, or cell et tealdence, Proa .

INI Underwear
: : •

at 75c. and $1.00 
per Garment.Men’s Hockey Bals. 

Women's “

Boys’

qi$3.58 to $7.88 

3.58 to 7.88

“ Sizes II to 5 at $2.08 
to $4.50

• thaï
Rev, Simon Fraser, whom we ere 

gled In been ne « rceident of Woll.

C*“ pThdLn lhe Pr”b>Uri*°
G. IV. Miller will preach In Ihe Bap
tist church Sunday morning.

Lost.—An open-faced gold watch, 
with leather chein on Noe. 16th. 
Finder will grently oblige by return.
log, ae the weteh I» prised is a gill
*• ' •" " riitivi will

W R Fraseb

<«

G. D. JEIT ERSON J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLEVILLE, N. S.

MEN’S CLOTHING.

3« Corpl. Abbott wes s eplendid sol. 
diet, always courageous In the per- 
formant* of hie doty. Beciuie of bis 
mnnly principle! he was greatly be. 
loved by officers and other rank». We To 

heett'i

Th* Cash Shoe Store

fl
Vi l.HT —Furnished room» well 

Apply lo The Açadia^^^
oar goods.

sincerely mourn hie loss and sympa, 
this* Witt you at this Hme.

I burled hla body in Fanborg D 
Amiens Arraa cemelry, Plot 7, Row
ffegâlgI .

l6^ you Id I Renew, your » abaci iptlon to To

to Satnrdey N-ght with H 
son, The Magasine Man

' ’V —— Egi

Xmas- only foot week». Cell end 
i<*|ittihg made at the Redden

be rewarded,

•Stop Thief' Ie the title ol the pley —. 
at the Opera Hot» Monday .«I F 

Tuesday, end It ptomlae» to be en ex- I A 
ceptioneiiy gw4: i'twera. The W
O'Henery «cries ate very popular.
■The Song ol the Sergeant1 on Mon 
day end Tuesday elan.

Mr. aad Mia. B W. Wallace, ol 
Yorktown, Seek., whoee son Mac' 
wea reported mining on Sept. 17th,

heve th

loplCo., aromo •

lA; &&&&&&

) Dry Goods De
portment

P David
MuiflSSsE
The reoso.i

/AM
LIIWITEO Sincerly.

Bruce Hunter. 
Capt. and Chaplain.

Mon-y to lea 
Apply teWOLEVILLE, N. S. d on mortgage seenrit- 

E S. Crawley, Wolf. SsS
Woltville Melhodlst church. Rev

Shoes, Clothing and Fnrnishings.
Lien P. M Wei. \ /l Preacher et morning service the mlu j ■

T.;d|,rl“v,iR,^mn^7w; Wol,vi,le ^ Retur ned. Red Crons Notes. tvraiTg
gratitude to God Among the t*lnr«.d own by the There will he a meeilu , ol the Red fax tlr Rnn*a*win t'reech thlM*". e

Coming—s nice line of Ebony and •tebnier Aquitinl* which arrived in Croea Society 8 uidity rpxt, Dec g’h, *fonary Anniveraary sermon eod * eu„, r#n,
Ivory goods for Christmas Gilts st Hahlax on Thn.sday rf last w*.k at 4 p m All members are asked to

WiLUAMS, Jeweler. were two Wolfvllk boys, L. Corpl attend and bring tktir knitti-g Greenwich at 3 o'kC°° °C Bt -
Rev. D. Cock, Presbyterian mie- n.Tk^S.mîT. Md» MTb«‘bl” «0L«

alonary to th. aborlglora of rentrai I„rL„,^S.rari.^ m«-in^ ,e ?! . ] 1 *" ™
, India, gave a „d "* J?" /.'; ,blt “ bm' lo kn1" We ,

atmotlve addreee on th.-ProW««. eP*cttv™ and we,e *iven • Klad would call attention to a no»«ee hom * 
i India' lo the Preabvterlan Church I « wel,<,,”* »y rafatlca end (.lend. lb« Red Close h.edq .arte.»: K,.,t log

saysyrr ■—— r-sr “t: sr s:
* eame year. He waa transferred to the many people ate deeiitot. f Northern

The Methodist church bee been 5>h Canadian Monnyrt R.les end wea Fiance. Belgium Serbia, Montenegro,
successful In securing the eerv(cee of bnrl,d «bile on sctlita. eerviue with Poland, the Csrcho, Slovaks, and an

Mre. Cora P. Richmond as choir lend- 0*™ Btl«lnin ln J=>e of 1916. appeal hie ju.t come Is horn the civil
-® y *t- Mre. Rlchmomd VIII eater open ptr' F,,rfa enl',,e<1 I»’ the 8$th population ol S berle, which mike» 

bar aaw diiUea 00 Sunday. Dec. i Bait and went oysrsaa. In October of Mill .noth,, claim upon Rad Cme 
The congregation lato be coogratu- !»>» He waa wounded la the atom 
fated on having «cored .such 1 vain. Kb ,nd hip « Pmchendale. Both 

I Bhle aéqnlaülou to lta cholr fblna. are looking well coneidering the ex.

WvWÊÊÈÈÊ
Onr excellent and enterprising ---------

townsman, Mr. W. C. Archibald, baa The eerlcae it the Baptist church 
^SS —** b^^bb* P&4* - qfatlag» y-M.

Inga rising 4 and 3 years, to 1 cattle. !**• of the Collage Y. M C A aad 
men In Fredericton. They ore from Y. W C A and were ol a mlaaloaary 
the «me dame and bora at Burn- «binder, Jrelag the doling meetings 
dies Garde 11. There la fifteen « • missionary conference held by 
months between their agea. «be aboee aodetlel fan week later.

II yon must order oy catalogne 
place yonr order here. We can get It 
for you—cheaper toe. WiLUAtie

V ville.?" IS 9-MT*.';'--------------
Personal Mention. cc.

the war mlolatry:I I
Mr» G A. Foot and little dangh-
| WBt^ESm °nt ' «•

■■Re.. c, H end Mil. M»r- 
hlyod avcoue. for lhe «in

A. V. Band, Cliemist and Drugvia'.
Wulf «ilk, N g. "IWSgS

BONDS A Few Su88cslions for Early Christina, 
-a- , Shopping:

ter wm
War Loan, Gox’ernment, Muni- j 

cipal, Public Utilities, Industrial j

To yield from 5# to 7 per cent. | 

'Phone or write

Annie M. Stuort,
Investment Broker. 

Grand Pre, Nov. 19. 1918

A Sentry Oi Duty ! FOR LA IBS ■Jti; • .. __that yon can rely upon. A doctor** proscripti 
thousands of home* for mote than 100 years. 1 
— none “just as good**—none that have the ;

wonderful old

Silk padded Spencers In the following shades: Co
pen., Rose, Lavender, Black and White at $1.50 

Silk Hose in Grey, Fawn,
Brown, Black and White. #rl 
to $1.75 per pair.

! Silk Scarfs In assorted colors. One only Fur Set in 
Grey Timber Wolf, satin lined. Special price $25.00 

: Cosy Boudlor Slippers and House Shoes In Brown, 
Blue, Grey, Rose, Red and Black at $1.50 to $2.10 per 
pair.

| Ladies’ Spats and Gaiters In new shades of Brown 
Greys açd Fawn.

| Dainty New Collars In Georgette Crepe, and Crtpe- 
de-Chene Ties, Handkerchiefs, etc.

j Gloves of Dress Kid in Tan, Grey, Black and White

Chairs and Rockers 5 ®lso a sP,endi<1 wash fabric glove In Tan and Grey at 
$1.35 per pair.

are none “just like" 
rliable record of the

Johnson’s African and Medium 
ces ranging from $1.00

' VGm

sUl
worker* ' in view ol the above it it 
argent that we do more aewiog end 
knitting and give more of oar money

k. 1

J Prepared 
1 well as /

for Intern
«Photo («me» it the Graham 

Slodlo. jeedly conquer Cough», 
Skill». Sprain». Muecular 
t A "friend m need" 
xe than a century.

Eaidy the riche* in expensive dement» 
Celeb, Sore Throat. Grippe. Cramp», Sti

—Wfr JMmore than eey< 
yet the price to you I» the »sl 

foe Interior prep»

Soothes — Heals — €

The Red Gros» boa «et last week 
contained 78 pre. seeks. 78 stretcher 
cepa, v> acte P, j .ma», 13 property 
bog». One package Rcfogte work 

tailing, 6 white tenia, 4 navy him

At TheBdtptist Church.

ftrn.iii.'.i —
u must paycape, 2 knitted caps, 4 night.gowns 

(child* ) 1 dressing gound, 4 petti, 
coats. SufferingFINANCIAL STATEMENT FOB NOV.

Amount on deposit, $r,6 96 .
Receipts. |88 75 —
ExpendUtma, $77 02

MEMBERSHIP FEES

Willow
•sting addressee were given by re.
toured missionaries ■■■I - 11

[Opera use!Rev. Mr. Robb, of the Presbyterian With soft customs ,ol up 
to date Cretonnes. Blg.st 
comfortable. Prices from $9. 
to $2o»oo. Our Catalogue is 
fuH of other.

FOR CHILDRENt rang.Jew, reterenre to the wonderful week In Mre. Cox, 32 00 
Mrs. Alice Greot, 3» 00

Mi. H. P. Davidson, who returned Com, aed Ml* Helen» Bfackeder.

WOLFV/Jfe Hi i S USEFUL 'Brown and Grey at $4JS ” UM. Ah^Wn to!t”n

;Irtdoy ONDSYMaS GNYS Mltt8 ^
Edison Co., p^i,,, | Wn,e for. copy todoy. sleepers. , «onnets, Mitts, Caps

‘The Master Passion

„«». 11. S5e8«,. *s oo -th» Magee In Indig trad* lhe C«D- 
fot the King» County or. odino B.ptlnt Mleekmaiy Society,

btedtestr ««it a tety pleesg. ss4 hibraieg

M«g» waa the first comity la the pro- 
vlnce lo hove II» complete «part In 
the hsode of the provincial orgenfae-

roa feench ibuhfae
■ÉÜ

re« In th eveelttg. deecrlhlne Pe,«y Benjnmlo, 3$ oo _j£l
•orne Incidents ol het work In Idle M'»' YIJ« Btenrt, *i oo
country. --------------------- --—- fT- JS

In Ihe morning M.« Marie Wilson To Whom It May Cottcero 
•eng • pteesing nolo.

It ni snoounced thot the College A» « precnotlonery meeeore 001 
laevor this yew Kbeehjroe clteed for three weehe 
mleslonary por- Prevlooi to date uf cloning rite »tteo-

and

Three piece Wool Sets in Scarlet, consisting of Ckd, 
Overstockings and Mitts at $1.50 to $2.50 a set.tlou.Éiife Five Reel» of Comedy Drama. Lennett Comedy

lAxsa would “"Ti DM VERNON & CO.“FRIEND OR MEN
Monday ànd

Furniture end Carpet*.
T^URO N S

. 6 ... t

Nedt Scarfs, Fancy Suspenders, Tics and Gloves. * 
Good assortment of House Slippers.
Special English Cashmere Hose at 85 cents.

r
France " whet It wu Ulote the cioelng. Per-

— . SLe- > -i™-™ ■

L-= ^eaSSSS 5 r
b «b. .... ■ | I

i e*

“STOP
PUBLIC NOTICE!A Five Reel Plsy ol Cohan * E 

eame-name. : " - 3E35
A clever fast Comedy, two rc« 

O’Hcnrv Série

“The Done ef the
Show nt 7.ao. Price». 10c. end

5gS , of the

All persona having legal demands 
against the estate of Avard J 
Woodman, late ol Wolfville. mer-

>famoustder z
5 -,________ _

Curry—At HortonvUlv. November 
e9tt. lo Mr. end Mr* L. H. Cain, 
a daughter, Jean Chipmen

Grr»Ad' rh"-----------------

Bohn

ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO.. .ire
requested to,render the same duly 
attested w thin twelve months 
from the date hereof, and all per. 
sons indebted to said

_
«dot.

hla

Wednesday and Thu ,11-12John BSLIMITEDestate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to: * r‘‘THE BBC D”a=o.

Fort Willioms

■"» " ■ ■" 1 | -1* \

Y m il* Mnnpv wiI1 certaiFgo ^urtîi1 vUr I loncy and you will be on tl„_
road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 

your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.
What winter Groceries do you require? Send toWentzdle Limited fbr prices and bey there. You X 

are sure to save something worth while.

M gS F Skuna Woodman,The story is a Comedy Drama 
ences of a salesmanrarKo unknowi 
with a gang of counterfeiters. A

a the experi- 
ts mixed up

jAdministratrix
Otta Foshay, . Administrator. 

Wolfville, October 5, 1918.
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PUnt» Th»t Poison Stock j A flewtSH kEPttBMtt ."BI OBKMEST HOBBRB TU..O,

Frederick tiie Créât, FoariÆ “of 
“Prttsetanlsm.”«COTE NERVOUS *

| FUNERAL OF GENERAL LIPSËTTIt is imp'-tx bit to nay with rxscf. 
tode bow miic'i (iimHge results fit » 
cattle and live stock generally, ta - 
leg poisoooiis plant#. It is, bowev.r. 
certçiji that the waste thus caused 
amounts to serious proportions annu
ally. Cattle, sheep anti swine are 
taken ill, and frequently die from 
trouble attributable to the consump
tion of poisonous plants when other 
things are supposed to have been the 
cause. If it were the custom in all 
ewe# of this ktwd to c»M in a veterin
ary surgeon io investigate it wculc 
be discovered in many instances tbs* 
the consumption of poisonous plant» 
was.at the foundation. Some of rbert 

•plants are common to every province 
in the Dominion, olbere are only tc 
be found in sections of the country 
The Agricultural Gazette of Canadt 
in the September and October num 
here deals with ibis matter in a very 
lucid way and supplies accounts oi 
the most troublesome of these weed» 
in seven ont of the nine provinces.

In the Maritime Provinces it I#

: me of the Possible Results of the 
War.

Assuming that there 
m a Jewish stat 
in Palestine, 
late on the pose 
ment like
itate itself will be 
Jt British or Alii

kind of an a

/

Use
more
soup

actually
e erected presently 
of Interest to specu- 

ible form of govern- 
? adopted for It. The 

er some form

will They have taken down th*d 
>f Frederick the Great In Wgj 

Let ue ask ourselves why h 
ed great. He tried to do 

things, and from the position j 
Pied he was able to ealay 

the most favorable aua 
ch of them, then, did he 

degree as to earn 
ich he is known? 
tried to write

ire's hired praise (which -he 
ersed as soon as his pay was stop- 
■haanot convinced <*■■1

.
ily to be adopt 
If will be und

ih or Allied protection, of 
Doubtless it wHl have some 

army, perhaps 
police boats, perhaps. 
Palestine state will 

my of Its ow 
already exists a 

formed of Jewish draft 
Canada, Great Britain and 
States, and ltv is said 1,5< 
men have already Joined on 
Palestine front a Jewish regi 
which was formed in London 
which has taken part wit 

ting Turks In 
on carries

All Treatments Proved Useless Until 
He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES”. WM1

in whl

byHc*iC
Volta

J even a navy

to write poetry, but < 
hired praise (whichable.

inéligibles In 
the United

% Put in plenty of 
vegetables and 
rice or bailey. 
Even with poor 
stock delicious 
soups can be 
made by adding 
a dash of

l'h
for oedfs

He tried th

those Instruments. He trli _ 
lawgiver, but ouUtlde of klc 
shios of his Judges when 
Jectod to his Interference he- 

Unes# In that 
was Frederl

ried the Aut< 
should inqui

that del 
id the fl 

aln
nee that he ravished 
Instruments. He *3 $any

Ish in fighting ' 
Land. This leg! 
and white flag of Zion with a 
cornered star of David in the centre.

It Is the general belief that when' 
the Palestinian state Is brought Into 
full being It will be found to be a 

ublic somewhat after the
odel, probably with ada 
ad i.niendineiiis

attempt. In what. 
Ick g ream Tin

BOVRILanswer is too plain lha 
only in those qualifie 

nnlng, faithle

th8erw. 
es of

tunning, faithlessness, cruel 
rapacity that made him the ^ 
robber king Who ever ng| 
throne, in that greatness MI 
tew emulators, and in our tii 
least, they have been confined 
own family.

Frederick, to do him Justfa 
tended to be nothing but » 
was. When he started out ti

Amer*MR. JA9. ». DELGATY. Pta- 
lo suit contii-iiuns an

lions. Discussing operations 
possibilities a writer has this t<

"On the hills' of 
civilization with something 
moral and Intellectual vl 
once more come Into being.

"The Jews have seised the 
tunlty. Already an admi: 
commission of Hebrews is at' wqr 
restoring the country for that race.

"This administra 
has a program. Its aim Is 
back the life of the Jewish col 
In Palestine to their flourishing 
war conditions. It Intends to 
lah the necessary educational, 
cal and economic aid to all Je 
go back to the Holy Land.

"One of Its most Important pro
jects is the Immediate founding of a 
Jewish university. Along the lines 
of diplomacy, Abe commission pro
poses to create harmonious relation
ships with the Arab and Armenian 

which are to bo its neighbors."

23 |
H.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man. 

“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 
Proslralion In Its worst form ; was 
reduced In weight from 170 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced -
me la lake “Fruil-adives

and after 
for 8 or 4 months, I win back to my 
normal state of health.

I never iu 1 such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six yeans. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tires' In the house”.

JAS. B. DELGATY. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

Canada Food Board, Licence No. 11-441$
of its old

Canadjo» O/flelat
Frulusaiouui Cardsfound that the plant known as Stink

ing Willie (Senecio Jocobaes), is tbt 
most dangerous epd is known to have 
been the cause/d the ‘Pictiro County 
Celtic Diseasy’ Tbe Injury resulting 
is not, boweyitr. Iron» pasture but is 
caused Iropl eating bay containing 
tbe plant There are many otiiti 
plants known to be, or s^p.»s*d to 
be, poisovou» to live slock; amo ig 
them is the Fly Toed Stool. (4m«ii- 
ts Muscsris) which is dangoo I-* to 
pigs and cattle N «lure has giv n 
live stock the instinct to liave eioot

■ rmwral of General Lipsett near the line,. Taking the colin from the gnn oarringe. H.K H. 
the Prince of Wales following the coffin. DENTISTRY.was. When he started out 

neighbor be did not go f«
Ing about bia mission, tit 
things by their right iwnee.
he started out to rob Maria 
of Sllgela some flatterer gboutk

rt Inscribed a banner to be b« 
by the army with the words, *
God and Our Country." Fred 
regarded It with disdain.'"St 
For God’,” he said, "we arc going 
ret a province, not to defend ri 
glon.” He was under aolem 
pledge to respect the Queen 
gary’s title to that province and cj 
call}- admitted It. But his am bit 
and hi# interest, he said, dernan 
a war of conquest, to which read 
he added one of personal vanity, SB# 
wanted, he said, to make people M 
about him.

Frederick entered on this war 
something of the Implshe 
which hq was accustom 
oil on the new velvet suit 
who was taking too much prl 
his looks. Thus we have him writ
ing home in a vein of quesllonsijla 
pleasantry. "1 have the honor to'In
form your humanity that we .are 
Christlanly preparing to bo 
Nelsse; and that, if the place will 
not surrender of goodwill, iffijS 
must that it be beaten to powder.” 
It la easy to imagine the prusant 
w I elder of Frederick’s sword rubbing 
his hands in the same way lfofore 
Louvain and Rhelme. It was to the 

correspondent that FretÜHk 
in his daredevil and

sir oppor-

A. J.alive commto mend almost at once ; 
using this fruit medicine

Office in McKenna I 
feleohoee No. «3.

8 Pre- 
furn- 
medl-

t'lke

M. R. ELLIOTThr*n t 
of A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of Uto Dr. Bowles 
Telephone 23.

Hours-8 1 t re.. 1 8. 7 9 p. m.
the majority of these poisonous pi n o. 
and when thdy sic consumed it Is ur- 
ually because oi tbe scarcity otothir 
foods and lotereq hunger o' the a> 1- 
reals. Consequently it is apparent 
that more often than not, when live 
stock are disastrously effected ly 
consuming any of these plants, t e 
poison has come to them through fed 
supplied.

In (Quebec the co nmoneet of th.s 
plants is Wild Barley (Ho'devra ju„ 
batum), Common Horre’ur) (Equi e- 
tnm srvense) Ragot (ÇiavWpa pu, 
puree), and the aforementioned Stink- 
ing Willie. In The Gizette a lqng 
list of tbe ohj-rtionable plants Is giv
en with particulars of the loc«1 ty 
where reported and the kind oi stork

ps
tes.

Charles Hogan, C. E.
There may be room for argum 

on the enjoyableness of war, 
there isn’t any doubt In the mind of 
Pte. Xys. He approved of this one, 
and of France as a place to have it. 
We’ll let him tell you why: "We 
trained at ————, otherwise known 
as Sahara, There were a million soda 
fountains In town but not a drop to 
drink. If you started to call on a 
girl with a box of candy under your 
arm an M.P. or a policeman over
hauled you and make you open the 

kage to prove that you w 
real In g a bottle of hoer. You could 

walk around that town for a week 
and If your tongue hung out It Just 
hung out, that’s all. Well, we 
to France and the first day here 1 
got In front of a moving truck and. 
It put me to sleep. I didn’t know 
anything for quite awhile and then 
I got to dreaming. 1 dreamed that 
someone was pouring wine between 
my lips and I woke up. I woke up 
to find It was true. She, the person 
with the wine, was as pretty a little 
French Red Cross nurse as I ever 
want to see. They had taken me tô à 
French hospital when I went out and 
that was where I woke up. They 
tried to tell me that I had been mut
tering, 'water, water’ when that 
nurse gave me the wine. But I know 
1 never said that.”

Provincial Land Surveyor
arve/4, PUjt,

Church Street.
Greenwich, Kings Go , N. 8. 

Long distance telephone, Woifvilie 
exchange.

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Onion 

fret organized in 1874.

of fe £«>i ti ie

Am.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law,

Mon,*-, 
tive Land. D. S. HART,■I--....- --Tor God and Home and Na-

B 41X71 -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watomwosd—Agitate, educate, 

ganise.

.fad'Srl Wrotmï £££ &£ * “J

t
and Auditor. 

WOtfVIUtANO HALIFAXOrnons or WoLrvnxx Union. 
President—Mrs. B. 0. Davidson.
1st Vioe President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Krnent Redden 
Cor. Secretary— Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic— Mm. George Biahop 
Parlor Meetings-. Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.
Red Cross and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Prose and Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.

Whi»e Ribbon Bulletin—Mr». Hutch-

Temperance in Sabbath-scohols—Mr. 
0. K. Patriquin.

Official Opinion on Prohi
bition

humor, '■[_
my sweet Monsieur Jordan, mjl quiet 
Monsieur- Jordan, my good, my be
nign. my pacific, my most humane 
Monsieur Jordan — I announce to 
your serenity the conquegtW of 
Silesia.” It was In such humor that 
he pursued his greatness.

If treachery to an ally is a title to 
greatness Frederick was greet In 
that, TOO. Ré made an alliance %Ith 
France and then came to secret terms 
with Austria by which he 
lo pretend to make war . 
but to allow her to wil 
army from In front of him to * 
his ally In another qearter. 
cord of his treachery was 
Frederick’s own hand. "In ei 
(for Silesia) we will go no 
We will besiege Nclaae tor fotfo.lThe 
commandant shall surrender, an«Ude- 
part. We will quietly go lotoWlnter 
quarters; and they (the Austrian») 
can take their army where they will, 
Let all be finished In twelve day»."

This Is the Frederick who was call»") 
ed great. He was the founder of 
Prusslanlem, the full fruits of which 
the world now sees.

»a°"

Ü1 [ (farad,g* OltifUJ PHoll
Mo
Jo Expert Piano Tuning 

guaranteed
Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Orgni 

Tuned and Repaired.
M. C. Collins.

P. 0. Box 321, Woifvilie, N. S.

Rich, Red Blood Resists 
Influenza. FI girting German Fires

ITS VICTIMS ARK I.A^GitLY A MONO 
WEAK, ANABMlC PBÔPLR 

In tbe epidemic of la grippe, or In 
fluenze, that has swept over Canada 
in common with the rest ot the w->r'<1 
It bas been noticeable (hat its earMe't 
victims were the thln-bfooded wr. 
aemic people whose power of reri'- 
tance ip greatly weakened becanne o’ 
tbe watery condition oi their blood 
When a person is strong, hearlv, ah'* 
to enjoy a brisk cold day. chBla *rd 
infections are eet at defiance 
when the system ir rnn down, wher 
the nerves are shaky end the Woo< 
watery, the germs of lrflu*i zi sit- 
qulck to seize their epportunity. It :i 
therefore good policy to k*ep the 
binod always 'rich, red and stiohg 
end tbe nerves well nourished bv lh< 
use of such a reliable Ionic sa Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Peop'e whr 
take these pills from time to time arc 
usually able to resist colds, infi.irnz* 
and other ailments, and enjov good 
health while msny about them sir 
weak, ailing and miserable.

r. J. PORTER
Licensed AuoUooeef far 
owns of Kentvllle and 
VolfvIHe, N. S.

h. wa. .till 
against her, 
thdratiflber

Fi

BT$e-

æTin Plate In Rolls.
Tin plate In the chape of continu- 

on# rolls, like tar paper, instead of 
In the shape of flat sheets as at pres
ent, is now possible. A power-driven 
soldering press has recently been de
signed for Joining and soldering the 
sheets Into a continuous strip for 

ling purposes. One man can oper
ate the machine, hooking the sec
tions ot tin plate together and oper
ating the solder and flux on the seam. 
The capacity Is four seams a minute 
or twenty boxes -if tin plate a day. 
I* is claimed that by tie* of this ma
chine a better and more durable seam 
can be made than by hand, and one 
that will be solid and uniform 
both sides, the solder pénétrât 
and welding all parts of the s4am. 
The economy and convenience to the 
roofer from the tin plate roll thus 
produced need not be pointed out. 
The process of rooflqg with It be
comes identical with that of roofing 
with tar paper rolls. )

DOALt COAL I 
COAL ISir Robert Borden,

Prime Minister, has stated that, 
'Alter b< «ring all that bad been pte* 
seated to him against Prohibition, the 
Government could not see Sny reason 
lor modifying in any wsy the policy. ' 
The Hon. N. W. Rowe l, President of 
the P.ivjr Coanc 1 of Canada,states;- 
* There is practical unanimity In all 
the Provinces on the liquor question 
Personally I believe that tbe prectl 
cal benefits of Piobibition will be 
louod by the people to be so great 
that they will continue tbe legisla
tion.' T. H. Johnson, Attorney-Gen
eral for Maoetoba, states:—‘There 
baa been a rematkable reduction ol 
crime, not only in the rural towns, 
hot in Winnipeg itself so that many 
of the jtllg io tbe Province have been 
teoantlesa for montha, due to the 
Temperance Act.’ Chief Justice Math
ers, at the 1918 Spring Assizes, 
mented on the reduction of crime 
from 50 cases to 20 and that while

Dominion

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnglilll, Albion Not 
and Old Sydney.

1IVE ÜS A TRIAL i
Burgess fi? Co.

TI10 Kaiser's 
"The Kaiacr'a whl 

the fourth anniversary or me,war 
said a leading public man, "d*laree 
that Germany's sole aim la to 11 v<• at 
peace with peaceful neighbors. The 
Raised started the world war in a 
different spirit. Four years ago the 
Kntner thought hlmnelf e yedy bold, 
bad man—a world destroydEf Yea, 
the Kaiser thought he was-gfMérond 
Red face Leary. A preacher Inter
rupted an altercation that Bedfu.e 
was conducting one afternoon In 

An Airman Never a Bailor. froat of ti*« Tin Can kaiooSU. 'My

îïæts
ïïs h.“,bu7.m::r’.d ."isnÆaïïholding his breath for fifty or sixty ÏSTnaiîS1'-^Whînm *1 tWn*^fcua't 
seconds. Another developed sense do, parson. Why not, l 
la that of being able to see consider- ****’.wh?. 
able distance» at night. Of course, i^ve^mld1 ttï?fL« 1 • 
only men with perfect vision are JSf’hJfSi Hmnnr®'» * * 
suitable for night flying, but even one beforo dlnnor' 
they could not at first see nearly so 
far In the pale moonlight aa they can 
now. It Is definitely accepted by 
American, aa well aa British doctors 
who have had charge of flying men, 
that the better a man becomes as an 
air pilot the worse he becomes aa a 

jrl He cannot stand the roll cf

&
! Even I! War I. On § 

You Munt Have Clothe* W
j And w« it. ^

~ 8 MEN'S «LOTHIN0 OP AIL KINDS

U winning n. . «pottiton. W#
Ml. bM.mie«4*s»=pfa, uu 

b«rt workmaMhip-wnd our «,1m 
«. tiwv. right.

quote prhwa,

To those who have been etteckrr’ 
bv influenza, the after eflects 
more dangerous then the attack It. 
•elf. They ere left at the mercy o' 
relapses and complication* There is 
* persistent weakness of tbe limbi 
shortness ol breath at tbe least exer. 
tion. poor digestion end a tendency 
to take cold easily. This condition 
Will gfê* worse unless the. blood is 
built up and the ah»tiered 
strengthened. Por this purpose there 
is no tonic cen equal Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pille. Prom first to last doer 
these pills make new. rich, red blood, 
which reaches

yi«httag the 8rw riuM hr ths OnuuNa. J im — m
pr«vi.u,ly foil, JO per <*et. el th.

"if.
valuable w

alcohol bad some connection 
with tbe crime now lo only one case 
before tbe Court kad alcohol tbe re- 
moUet connection with the prime. ’ 
J- W. McLean. Administrator of the

Smoko In
Smoke is a 

this war; It I» oxtena 
both 6id~s lv i.inek 

movements, 
have boon <le

«•ting use of smoke la fl 
the Scientific American: 
poisonous gas attack am 

'ployed to ward off the fuM 
considerably heavier than

In

A. E. Regan. Woifvitto Si
eaea.vised

up clouds^fŸërÿovgan end every 
nerve in tbe body. Thne tbe linger- 
>»g germ* sre driven ont. tbe appétit# 
is improved, and weak, despondent 
victims of influenza ere transformed 
Into cheerful, healthy, happy anen 
and women. If yon have passed 
through an elteck of influenza you 
will find Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, the 
one thing needed to restore yon to full 
health and strength. If the trouble 
has passed you. yon can fSVtggf”
•trn^bra «,».« It. I*. .Wh.IB.WMM. , „ , t,„
•idlous advance by tbe use of this The C. O—Come back here Get dare. Every time he aald "1 
same tonic medicine. **** lhls tranch and stay here till 0ne of the ladles mu

th. UluM n,.„ 1,11 „ ,h„ mm „ 1 Pl”k nr r»« «“ *it1"i,î0A'*1fh.rm.ao'°LS,ro.ï,ÏL'i h* ***• •*“: "O». Û* «»»•
«Of i, Mid nsder P.-chlbiltoc thg. «»*■ >>7 »»« ,t jo cat.. SO?St..l“Lf4B^n>.4MM «.«UntidlMUMhelll,.
padMIlMnic. hoi or«« born for |a go h,M|„ îî„f, lîî,ïî, V, Ahk, ***• 1 tihd o’ iMd;fe go eu

--------------»------------, ,h. Dr. WWW IfadldL C? * W°' -1" -r -t=rr. MTd »o. ’«P '«!"

rf' Children Cry
gwam CASTOR 1 A
îtüsg-^igy “g* w tL. v-rdipg „.»«^BMt ~ tSS 1 It F”1*^•"**• -« -

- H. .ho b«,„. ..mump h, A,"“ “*■’ *** h
arm be has quarrelled with him, wai 
eeverworthy of the name of fifrud.

Teuiperauc* Act. 
tea has been reduced by 

09 per cent, during the past year 
Tbe only place tbe police are able to 
take a diusTccu man Into custody is 
In Winnipeg.’ A. B Hudson, K. C„ 
formerly Attorney-General, states:— 
’The Temperance Act baa done more 

than any other legislation pas. 
■ed by the Province. ’ Similiar testi
mony Is given by officials io each of 
tbe other provinces.

Manitoba
in mShe Benefltted.

“Did your husband leave you . 
thlfag?” asked the white woman 
the colored lady in mourning, w 
bad consented to do her washing.

"No’m,” answered tbe bereaved. 
“Ah suppoTod him all the time we 
been married. Even paid hie lodge 
duea. But the lodge done well by me. 
They ghre him a gran’ funeral an* 
paya me Zo’ty dollars a month alt-

any-
■of

ho onoue gases generally 
barrage of smoke cau 
gerous fumes to 
dugouts and to dissipate 
In higher regions.”

—
Her L-oHWition, ~

mm
ihM.-”—-■ - ...

it i. » «asmBlight,, «.IDE

l'a&ksï?.
mon y."Tbs Wisconsla Liquor Dealers, _

their Convention, paid In June, 1918, 
after protesting against the adoption 
of Prohibition, declared;—'We are 
willing end anxious to bear an eddi 
tkwal tax n I rnnw»'. „ riri Llpwtt m, «

rhtoh th. gllvil brought U hum.
K.

Its

feshon Seed and Linseed, 
Feeds;

I t^ms «1= being re. 5i£: fc Your furniture :
- imNWB-h- - - - -- tybawnr

loioVf-

si. th.t the ry It touches.

j ’I'm qnlle a user neighbor of 
now.’saM Mr. Bore. ‘I m Uvlc 
ecrors the river.’

'Indeed,' replied Mlaa Son, 
hope you'll drip in come day.1

S3
‘Do .00 believe In
■Yen.' m m
•Wh.t do you nodertttnd bv 
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